




















  This study aimed to elucidate the psychological process of overcoming crises by yogo teachers. On eight 
yogo teachers of A city who have experienced crises in the past, we conducted semi-structured 
interviews. As a result of analyzing the content of the interviews, using the modified grounded theory 
approach; seven categories and eighteen perspectives were extracted. 
  Yogo teachers would fall in crises by feeling [wobble of existence as a yogo teacher], and although they 
would try to make a [positive backdown] tentatively, they would retain the [uncompromising desires to 
accomplish their duties]. Then, by getting energy from people around them such as their children or 
colleagues, they would search for “cooperators” to [find a clue to solve the problem], and would find 
“solutions through trial and error” and carry out “strategies of assessment and deliberation”. 
Eventually, yogo teachers got a“regained confidence”will proceed to [before again]. Those yogo 
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養護教諭 年齢 勤務年数 危機を経験した年齢
危機を経験し
た学校種
A 40歳代 20年未満 30歳代 中学校
B 40歳代 20～29年 40歳代 中学校
C 50歳代 30年以上 50歳代 小学校
D 40歳代 20年未満 40歳代 中学校
E 50歳代 30年以上 30歳代 中学校
F 40歳代 20～29年 40歳代 小学校
G 50歳代 30年以上 30歳代 中学校
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